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Manito
dva Dr. F. Nansen, the Norwegian 

and arctic explorer who isASTJM statesman
representing the allies in the repatri
ation of prisoners from Russia and 
Siberia, has reached agreement
With .the injernationaj^ResJ..Cross-and 
will leave low Russia, by way of -Ber
lin with a committm, of' Red-Cross 
workers. Dr. Nansen will attempt to 

£^^EvSfe:'flM<a'ffdir»rprisoncrs, in- 
1 cltldhyg sou'*' An-.otiie'snsy. before -The 
severity of the Siberian winter Slits

..Although,, U ,is .only a |ey. w;eks 
plants, could be pift out in the 

Mr. Edward Crhwfbfff, "of Bran

di* « , .Communication,, 
•Experiments conducted at the re

vest “of The Manitoba goverfifpent 

with *-irelesi fetephene apparatus tc-

v

open,
don, Manitoba, has tomato -plants in 
his garden that..have .tom?_tq€s on 
theriS as big* as marbles. Everything

m
it

tween .Winnipeg and -Portage La
I Pçaii^>80 italics away, Iky* been suc-

rJ ^ifpll^iM’ludéyrttntt^con^A^
ai W ' in the experiments is about to be 

taken, when conversations will be

artoiestob&sc*«► in.I re1March 10th, and transplanted to a 
hot bed April 1st, and later put in 
the gardfii. RfttgWes.ihave bççn in 
flower in .ttys g^dqn for a week or 
more and tucuipbers, which are al- „ 
'ways grown In the fioVbftcl, are al$o • 
|n bldssoitif Mr. Crâwford Is using p 
•his second, crof» of radishes, spinach, 
çrçes, lettiice^nd onions a fid has p;el- 
ery,..corn, squash, carrots, beets-and * 
m^nÿ other vegetables well advarfeed.

A » - §"1f it?was notjf-fi &cjf G'»»'. wiv.-s 

| anySncn rçbul<t*iev.-ïtbc tfeard of,
nres' y>#*-ias Leen destroyed* 

Canadians are now 
mak^pse of their ma^eri.al stiingth 
and $4. to .dej^dp thos6:;pther
things which make for the ^i|alth, 
happiness, ^contentment and ^iplift 
of tlfe*v$4to1e 'nation, and the gople 
who themselves constitute the

da has entered upon itMfiftyr 
%'êarfwtfb 2^ jninfmum ^ inr. 

dus trial unrest prevailing in its^idst, 
and with the brightest of pr<^ 
for a bountiful yield from its , 
ficlds^UJifS preceded in û 

.throifgh mic :fM two years 6T the 
so-called reconstruction period #fely

i, Canada Ahd its Future
4# —r~
éf (celebration of Dominion

* and
determined to-

tempted bctweçp Winnipeg and Fort 
William, a distance of "-nearly 400 
miles. The experiments art beUg 
taken with: a view to testing! out 1 a 
proposed system of wireless to be in
stalled in norther^ Manitoba.

Mining districts. and fur marketing 
centers are tar*scattered and sparsely 
Willed. Lând'-Wires :are costly to in
stall and to maintain owing totalling;

trees in the bush country. If is prp- . ,. < j ylcss ci6cK/ Wfiiclr cOu- Ef.
posed to estabhsh.ÿom* dosent sib- , ^ sUent gcyi ■ . .
lions at central points in a^njmv d«- tains ortly four wheels and no sprmg, .. 
tricts of the nortlijand, and these ̂ -if ■Mention,
in turn be gi v ern1 co m ni (i mctvfion ' with! 
the outside byti-aMsl^tfenhof la-Vgtr 

•Sod with cnhancc#rrriit; its^rmy pQ^v,er ah TJi.e,. /which will work 
d| -returning* soRlms fifce bey, re- wltli "another simitar station a* Swàn 
habilitated ft its^rade River, 250 imïcp&tîth of the former
and commerce ft ç^banding; ,Jno.st piace, and ijft—tlie well sc'- tied portion
important of all its people are'j-Tnore Gf tlie.prr7fv.i»ce. \ ; '
deeply interested than ever bc»e in STmuld the wirelesX telephony protg,
^i|g tf<$ d»ndard of educat#i. j*jccesstu'l it.'?* ,pr«*abl^ that tlie 

creating better health conditiqjg/of Manitoba' government will assume 
lifting the political life o.f jifTmobn- control over" llns 'fonfr of -çommuhip- 
try on to a' higher plane. ation, just as it has thb telephones,

that geographically this country is C#na^ hdSj^reatjiyportunitiW ahd an(j that the wireless will be incojr-- 

S’.^Jio located andfdivîided lhâtiit,d(d n<j a grodt f«jt5f btforc it. But recalls porated.ip ÿtf government telephones
ft lend itself to great growth m_norm^ rttr"kliLJWh-r'm every individuaffcan- systeny In this way, the government

adieu- to *eajbe l»se thte;s iujlheir may be ableho givi-'servidc to mrmy
fulht-â. t’lWS deSand aEroad^pirit isolated ffomts, notably in mining sec-
of,.,olS-ai*ir i sSipathc* apSccia- lions east of*l»kd Winnipeg, which
tfSi ÿ ® rigli® and jppiniims iof cannot now be reoubod by. land wiics.
otfotl ai* hmd lÿorkSaldtig pi'^uqt-

ive lines by all. If such a spnffpilc- 
vaijs, and,is intensively cultivated,
Caeitiii tltfe. lyghvoad to... true
greatness and abounding prosperity.

LUMBERTEMPLETON'S - 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

the standard

<H Day. Canada completed the fiity- 

third year of Gon£^ljiration and. was 
^ launched out o‘n an'oTlii-i*' year of ef- 
^ fort- and, it is to be hoped, large 
^ nafiçfal tat^pyement, jtdging by 

some standards the growlli and de-

tfFor fifteen years 
specific for

Rheumatism, Neuritis, flout . 
Sciatica, Lumtvso, |^puSaJ*la

Many doctors prezcrlbe th^np.

At Lowest
ü

WHOLESALEf|MILL PRtCKjS 

*roi/X *i*lf «Üftobia Mill 
U lellipgp^NÇcm^

On the Prairies

ÀCana 
foil fth s

*
* ects 

r tile 
sing

yelopment of Canada during the first 
half tftitiiry since Confederation bc- 

accomplishcd fact has been 
Jured bÿ othef It'andards it

«
g Visit Experimental Farms ONE PRICE TO ALLcame an

# slow;

£ has been rapid. In all material re- 
jg spects it has b^n solid amf- tli^ foun- 
j dati>ib J*idj>etj}ianen^ arjj gc^d-

'l fiiov^vw3| inçlin-ç 16 tlie -view, that 
oui groWthSias beeii tdo slow,' and 

® who point to the difficulty of obtain- 
* in g immigration, and even of rctain- 
B ing native borp :(^anadiat^:,aj 3içme, 

resulting in a' present population of 
but little more than eight millions of 
people, should not overlook the fact

m
Freight Paid to Your Static^

A postcard brings price list 4»

tttt
xtenslons to Experimental Farms 

In Saskatchewan Are 
-, Planned

A series of excursions tq.-the ex
perimental fte Indian malcrial laid dow„ at y»W

ead and Rosthern, the forestry sta- ta'kfcÂfcr rw Iocs cut^ion at Indi^‘^1|and'JI«ei c|l^e>!<rt Id sh^^xactly as per . 

ff agriculture at Saskatoon, is being . . . . ins(tu,.Kpn, (qualRg
arranged by 5 quâdit'À^Âce jSi'dSlivery). Cog

,ble the people of the province to 
amiliarize themselves with the extent 
o which these farms contribute to the 
igricultural development of the prov-

at Scott

A Wonderful* Discovery 
Cures Catarrh

Permeuiently
«

known for years a* the genuitt# 
EiiideS to:lowest IpRcvailing pricpv, i

'ForiStrly’doCtorsiJptcdcribed istoih-
..ach treatment for Catarrh and Bronr 
chilis. They .seldom cured and catarrh 
has become a national disease. To- 

*.-day, the. advanced physician_ fights 
Catarrh by medicated arr*. lie fills 
the lungs, nose and throat with the 
antiseptic vapor.of Catarrhozbnc. It 
is easy Atn for Catarrliôidnc to cure. 
It contains the essences o,f,pure pule 
balsams, reaches all the ,'gcrms and 
destroys /lie'disease.' F.Hry case of 
Catarrh, Rronchitis and, ^orc TJiroat 
can be cure'd by Catarrhozone. 1 he 
'dollar outfit-lasts two motiths and is 
guaranteed t6 cure;-:siUttfl .-size eOe;

•V
I*

Consumers’ Lumber. Co., Li.
VANCOUVER, B.C. |

-------------------------------ê

fiOtcll.
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, 4 barriers had t# he ofrcoiner
aiij^i'iorm'biiii',exptnditur*4adc in'
to^Eclo fayrttfe foui(datiot|- upon 

' wlSclîSVrîîimâj.nation, k^J.cf of this 
W. work has now been accomplished, and 

should

ce.v t1 The experimental farm 
I’ill keep “open house*'for all comers 
|s follows July 6, for fesî|cii& ijf. TOi-y 
territory north of Township & k«cT <B| 
ir-est of range 20; July 7, for Undents i ! :1V

ot A Blemulf7
mars the perf ecBt! 
appearance of her cony; 
plexion. Permanertf 
«m^tem^tfary. oskifc 
ttlfelffCs are effectively 

.Eut4ucâs-.<nR^ 
r and corrects

Minard’s Liniment. Relieves Distem-

Her-. ^%.-. the next fitly ,y
developitjHf rwhfcji wfll|>Iao« thisj 

the front rank of the
tl- |n the territory south of township 40

Eennwaiij,
will open their dooi-s on July 15 to 
rjSSwits north-, d|.. ,|h<. iQu’Aflip.elk.

;l/ailey and west of range 12; and the 
|arm at Rosthern will be at home to 
visitors, on July 19, 20 and 21? TRe 
:’£ate for the excursions to the agricul- 

in Saskatoon ha

f

For Tarai Reliefcountry in
1; world’s great commonwealths.

Even as recently as fifteen years 
ago, the great Provinces of Saskatcli- 

and Alberta, wifhrtheir present 
<£ pui.ulation of Approximately 1,500,000 
A had not been organized, while Man-

Fifteen " years may bet *-*-■ ^*^7 -------— i* „\v\ ■*•**■»» »•«« «•<»« »l»«‘ total • cro><
a.. » li/e, hoi It hie— Brunswick Lady Vyho^Had failures last

iJSig FoiÿitiDodd's *i®ey Kgs.
fst. I.eofrifN.B., jjP<|»28th Wpcr;- 
ial),—Amô'niÈ the mtty. wome*who 
c®m they oS<- gcirfe!|th to Spdd s

arcompUshed some amazing things y‘d;’hCay„ d^adainB runo D. La«|ry, a 

Sj. in a Shah At# sense. Alwiys a great estecl»edrVe%ident 1terc.*t

# ■ ls^uÔoub^l%. on the eve lic$5W,‘ >1 It* gdo_d
«. remarkable development of its enor- Dodd’s Kidney Pills'did for Ethel'S, 
à. mous wealthaPf natural resources, ,a but I had not much faith in tSm. ;• d^opmepil^ch is tptfc|| j

E pdfcibte b#*C«f thergrpvying gigs D‘odd's ^ilh>1Fjits a #ah «be ,0

Sf of ^ic wofidTfoPthpse fhitfgs jVhSh ,ult has aim p^rfecti.jbeal^
m Canada can supply,.'and the fact that “If those «WÉwRerÂron.A.dn

6 ... r,...•. id;s at
lo carry on such development. b^onvinccd as i have been, tlfal tli*

a ré tile: remedy for kidney dgoasnf’
> Dodd's Kidney Pills arc i#fe faijjb 
cure. You don't have to InWvc 1h 
them to find in them the relief y#u 
arrakioking for. But if you a*S yoar 

nHibors they will .tell you jtfl thm' 
wb experiences of the work^Hlodis-s 
iffle'y Pills have done. ”

t
‘Ought to Have Own Navy i

iSi;«

,- curative agent for 70 yetrfcTried . Them and premier Martin Tells of Work Done 

■K» ,in Saskatchewan
.ï'üd*: !(He¥èi of Kut so Advtsés 'jbanada in 

AddressNow Is' Satisfied» ip ill •t '-clf . .
/ k ■ . “ i '? fi-' ! Ij “If you jiad startled jw^nty years

.agoj you would have, |iad a respeejt- 

able navy .today,"i. ;These were tile
sigidficati, words oi Major-Generkl 
Sir Charles Townsl'crid, «t4ie hero

H1': A AÔ r » aAdress Aèfoire dqlè-% 
gates-1* the Dominion Cowell of fife 
NaHA' League. He fuftheV expressed 
the opinion that the time -has arrived 

Uvheti Canadft* should* have her own 
fleet, of ships as an instrument of self-

•fto govci*nfiient‘''6'f"Saskatchewan
’sjjeiit $3400,000 (Uirmg the past win- 

rejic^^york in the Southecn

i -tural college

5ÜUHÉJ 1 ^ '• 4 ; :. J ."ga

S s* £
guessed at. > Thism statement 

lie.»- W-. Al. Martini,
speaking the»banquet Of the Sap- 
katchevvaa-oR/dtail• 'MeTchants’ Asso
ciation at^Mw?SA:Ja¥*.)i

The Premiçr stated th^at tliçte wis 
cause for optimism as to the 

prospects this^y
visi\cd”fcVery parVl^the areas thjit 
had a poor crop a year ago,, duriiiÿ 
the nÿtyggd every whore lie

were yerjf, ^naiintâln ber own. navy. “The vyhdle 
'ff.Miow- b'crtîx' of the situatidVdirn-tanad^ tb- 

ever, wc should not get a good crop, day .is that she should create inflect 
1 do not fcrio'W wTiat will be thë" 6fit- of Iter’ oWn,w' lie sa
copie,” said the Premier, addiyg that ‘ ------- —
that was all l|iat vvas needed- tp put jt js far easier Ko coax Jooor per- 
bi^inesyv^eife jtj Itt^ild be and td| a pianojthan it k
pljce the farmed* ou their feet*. Jtoicliasc him away from i.

course of ’an'bittlipe of the i -. .. - _ .•_______ |
relourccs of the province, thé Premier 1 \
stated that lie thought that Northern HEALTHY CHILDREN 
would produce greater wealth than ARË HAPPY CHILDREN
the-•Rosthern parts, wherie . dtvelop- 
ment has hitherto been confined.

(m/je a îjpiâii in 1 mar 
mr is but^sTfa flee Gift mÿt 

\ory of aynatmlf an(f 
S people ncÉv ^>f t8e

' 4I1
-f i

F fti&- 2,500,000 
le ÿfSobt-'Lakes 

gives jïMWiiseJàf j -wandcrfgl future. 
üîn^Hronf«Rftition,*/*Cîma<l4,r has

Cord or J 
Fabric. '1 F-

I litevery
crop aHe had protection and an aid to the Empire . 

in time of war. *i
îh’was àfi expedient, lie • declared, *, 

that the Dominion of Ca-nada should *

Se
e a* Ve

-
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ridge Tires runs almost free

•aveU I

fe

■1 from the delays and inconven- 
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques- 

^ tjonably proved theijrdepen^g 
^xjl-..*ility and econdjyg th^jij 

tW-are to-day!ïi¥^.WZç,'

s'
iB ?

15"in thei means
With its great railway systems, the 

development of its " tvaterways, the 
creation of a really creditable and 

I* rapidly growing merchant marine, its 
I5 strong financial institutions;, all that 

Canada now requircs^td make good 
the prophecy “the twentieth céntùry 
belongs to Canada” is more pc ftp It 
to engage in productive enterprises, 
and tlie cultivation of a truly nation- 

•i al spirit which will forever lay at rest 
^ till- old and bitty,racial and, religious 

& antagonisms which have so often rc- 
tardvd 'our' growth ahd 'divided our 

hostile Amps. *- -

ms ®E's Me

@SS -•Vv.
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The well child is always a happy
n^'.'naCthe^,bif 

your little ones are cross and peevish 
ànd crÿji.gi^jt deâUbeyjjre not well 
—thc/aW itm-edWmccfiline—some
thing that will set their bowels ahd 
stomach in, order, for mile-tenths ; of 
all cfiîltlh'o^b’d - ailments arise from a 

Total Loans to Date Amount to disordered stale of the bowels and 
. - etomach. Such a medicme is.Baby s

$840,000 on Short Terms OwrF Tablets. They are a nnTd but .
High* new rural credit societies thorough laxative which regulate the 

; • 'bowels, sweeten the stomach: and
operating under provincial laws, pro- llms drive out constipation, colic, in- 
viding niachinery by hvliidh the far- digestion ; break up colds and .simple'

' . fevers aiid make the baby healthy and
mers may co-operate for the purpose llàppy. Concerning them, Mrs.;Alberts 
of securing money at a comparatively Hamel, PicrrCville, Qiic., writes : —v 
low rate of interest for purposes of “Baby’s Own 1 qblets arc tlj& best. ^SStWS1 Ajéfarsis the |^oi d for «Jun* so far. U stipation Uheii nothingli else ^jwould 
brines Info opej^tigHsTn Manitobac6<) and I ^ut&lrÔnl^ly repdmmenMthem. 
of InCse “socie^ljt^iü oT îtlii» ' nujrn- to ofire^ nrotliers.” ;T"Tic Tab tels are:

*» ».« ,-«*»« ’r'eivr Sfeasssttw*»The total loans to dale Wilder #ic fia^ Meàicine Co.. Brockvillc.iOnt. ;
Rural Credits act amount to $840,000 ------------ -----------— ; t
on short terms. Membeuhip in ;t|i(; ÿt is claimed that one of tilt nevvi 
societies is limited to 100, but in sev- emergency brakes for automobiles) 
era! instances.this number lias beel> ..can J?c applied with the pressure o£j 
ixofej&cfiaHd ill ^ljSDlifck Mountain" % Y- .. J. .. . ,4 j
distrittrand at Swan,:River additional ------ X------- ^-i4;.,,. i
iweNiN-bad to b» towed. They flhilàlbimer ÿ>l can't1"'appear on)

tl,eStafl|0f acting any tcÿ; soajn.

AitbnS Victims. . The An oj wo 1 
man su^ect • to asthma ,iSR:ind«ed a:

oxyms of choking which ;ectti to'

fD. Kellpgg’s A^lima Remedy, has

and p/i^fid in every section of. this* 
broadband,

’ ‘Mariya man Who lias his'price Ogives 
himself away.

$> '!• : i- :U fi •
wMl: -fvM ! •'

Th a mites because the north, with its 
greafejramount of shelter and water, 

attained for mixed farming. mMrs. Thrift.—Remember tli. 
must be no extravagance whi 

away.
Servant.-Wj-s’ni.

• Mrs.' Thrift.—And bE sure ft ta^e 

off BoljUyls-glasses when tjjg^
looking at anythiitg. -*> ».

-------- ti1 %
Nearly all children are sujnect *lb

worm's, and many arc born wifi" thejHi 
Spare them suffering by usingWlothiÿ- 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator, |fcc best 
jemedy of the kind that can jjJTe hsjd.

^.anips wicks which _ ^
ade of asbestos tiled w*

h1 irm-HHh-4 f t
ÎJ as'ier’tb«dodge riespousibilify 

to-dodgfc llje result. §

"W.i« ill
I« Credit for Manitoba F armera

jjp*
jieople into

While in some respects the Great 
War served to re awaken these old 
antagonisms qnd create new divisions, 
Canada’s splendid participation in the 
gnat world struggle for freedom has 
also served to arouse a real national 
spirit. ; Canada fouyd itself and dis- 

p Jts soul in (that bitter strug- 
T gle, The i^fifm^'WWtwprld all»' 
P disiovtred Canadk Tflfr .'lfitter add 
# narrow political, partizânÿjiÿ). of fo|

!:
it^ c Gainedds -• ••

" IB trlspAnsf 11 / k'!" : i- ' ^3 » v",u

■0NLY TABLETS M”
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__and'every morning when the thought i
s$%S&W3ir ** T'^tlme !!

Orape-Nuts |

rSS*558HF!0ered banks." \ : iff* l M:
TT'S*

ita

X.
“1 don’t see wliy .youi stick li^Rra 

Torpor’s churcli,” chattered M«.
.mea»;

' / N

iaJfesmt1. ssstfis,
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin prei

. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tabj-
Accept onlt ’‘Barer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist* 

Aspirin” in (y/ unbroken “Bayer" also sell larger “Bayer” packages, f, 
TkM'e 1» Mly on* Aspirin—"Beyer”—Ton must say “Bayer” 

>splrln Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Men 
aeetlcectdeiter of Sallcrllcacld. While It Je well known that Aaplrln means Bay*

>' "k w ■» '4 ■. ts i

: "Hc''S suclLia|)*f For 
ache
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 

Aspirin at all.knçw., the light from that rose win- 
,dpw ^h.iiies right over (liy, pew and 
" makes nie look not lmdre than 20

This easilydigested food needs no 

ness of wheat and mqtted barley
“l "toiSè?,V»easoK" '■

$r

£years old.”£ ■

ait .1tdbx ■ ■------------? ■
Tne number of marriages' in Great 

.is Stbottî j^,500.
i.ii^, à >ü ai

W. N. U. 1322

f
?

S i- £"■Britain every yearFîtt
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